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A I.OMtit Orcr Thousand Dollar.
Narrow liicapnnf Two I'lranian fnim a llor-l-llil- o

dent of thn

Ono of the most Arm with
which the business portion of our oily hns
been visited for v oars, occurred cm

night W'tvvrcit 11 mill U o'clock. II rcNiiltotl
Mi the utter of thn slink nnd thp

store nl Ooorgo H. lit
Nii. II Fast King street, mill llttlu uno the
front of the which Itwn
loll Tho llio burned

fur several hours In the moot
densely Imllt business portion or the tltyi
the Mm worked under most

nml only siio-ussl-

hy great energy, real ntul vvlso dlns
lion In the llmnOH to the
lint nml In the
of several stores ntul the
mast tlml has over
(Kvurrotl In l.aneastor. Tlicro won) several
narrow oscuikm from very serious
mill til one tinio It was Icurci! two llrciiicii
would moot theli death In the lh.
Tho loss Is unlto homy mill the origin or the
tire l

I)lenter) of tlio Fire.
AlMiut 11 o'clock Walter W.

osti., nnd n friend pissing along Fast Kins
street, called of l'rlnto

llonry M. Krlsman to smoke Issuing
from the store or Myers A Katlifon.
About the lights niilally kept

in store,
Myers A Hiithfou on tlio oust, wort! seen In go
out; mill It was tint nn alarm lo
sounded. Mr. tlinujlit
It liotler to at once nrouso the n nor of the
store, anil ho mil dnw u to the residence or
Mr. Jacob U.ilhfn, on Prince street, wakimcil
that mid told him his fear.

to Centre Mpinru ho moiiiiiIciI an
alarm nt the hit In the sipnre, No. Ii, itnd
ns It poiled out on the people came
running rrom all ns the lox Is
the mint located and Itsnlirm
id wnys attracts itnlvors.il attentUni. Tho M-

illions, barber shops, and other places or resort
vv ell on ovo-nln- g

of their customer seotl-lly- ,
and tlion.uU the engines in ulo ipilck time

to the spot tholr arrival wan hy
tint or n largo crowd or excited people, w 1 It

i K'Mxl ileal of adWco to oirer as free ns the
nlftht llinchc-- , and likewise or tfood,

Uid and Hurts.
pntiri'v fi.t'iis.

Tho by the llro
gi'ttlnt,' water. Tho plnj? at the

corner or honso was
rroron ; so was that hi front et llio

This
it delay of xoxurat tnliuites

during which the flro gulnist anil
dense clouds ir Hinoko rolling from the id

Htory front or htoro hull-rate- d

that the llro was in that The
diagram will oxplaln the location

r the and will better illustrate the
follow ing act-om- or thoatlalr.
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WIIV'H STAHLr

OKTTINO ON Till! WVTKII.
wcro inado to the jilugs in

rront or and nt the cor-

ner or IlTit King and Duko streets. Tho
Centre .Siiuiro plugs were linally opened end
conuoited with the engines, rour htinuners
were wion ready to play on the lire. The
hook and lidiler truck had eonie to the weuo
and the ladderx were run up the front of the

brought Mr. rahncs.
tock to the llro ; but nnlxxly denied able to
tell wlieuco the smoke pro ceded and not a
bit et llaino or llro was isllile. Mr.

placed his jmrter, isil
colored, at the Ironl door cr the

with ordert to lot no one In except
firemen. Uallhloek whllo
at his iHwt ho was roughly sei7ed by a man
wo.irlng the uniform of the llro
and thrown against tliodoor. Ills rigid arm
(truck the glas-i- , the glass was broken and
his w rist was ludly cut hj the broken glass.
Ills wounds wcro dressed by Dr.

Ho hjjs ho w ill m.iko an ellort to
who caused his Injuries mid bring

Hint against mm. no will no iiih.iiiksi ior
Homo weokHon account or his Injuries

bu, It was to
the thick suioko, which clouded

lioth stories stroims playing on
tliat nolthor the
the olitinoor fnunko nor Hoonied to icach
the lire. At length from on Mr.

light was
Hoen through thn en

Tho llrown
locitoil there.

Three lines of hose woiolaid the
fiitrvon thn west hIiIo of Mr.

carried thinugli the into
"A" in thodi igrani. There

the hose was taken up on the second story
oiion en thn west Hide of whicli is
a wall that miiiwrled the root of the nccond

I'lom this point,
on the wall and by giapo trellis tliat

thereto, the liremcu isnild ill-li-

Into l() burn-
ing

Mtllltho lliuios burned with
thn llro

Itseir, howoior, totlio roar put of the store.
Ono line or hose was run down OhrUti.m
Htreet. and into tlio nrhiito nlloy riiniiitig

J list King street us
hhowu in the Iirgo Iron doors,
Bccurulv f on the ilrst ami second
stories lionttng tlm alloy "l't" They hid
glow ii ted lint, but showed no signs

wav. And it was well tlioy
Iso h dei ouring touguo or llamo w oultl

hao leaped across the alloy, mid
llry Ht.itilo, with a largo block of

Iraino Tor a half hour a stream
was thrown on the rom tills point
w Ithout much olloct. by the uld or
1)10 luoks, but not without

the lower iron door wilt par-

ti illy oiicned iiutl tie stream pouroil through
that went illitM-- t In the right spot.

iANcii:n or ir
Tho llro biirnetl very ami ror

mi imiir or more It scouiod very illillcult to
siy what n)lght ho the extent or It.

It itlirmt mi the woit,
was In Its lleico ouseL A brink wall
only ,jt from ohondcal

on the east, wherein the fear was
that many urugs weio suiriHi ,

on the south the Iron of which the
might glo way any niluuto onlv

w Ithold the llamo from the iind
the llro win Its way trout

Into the
Tho i opes were drawn In front and luck,

mid thorn kept buck the
crowd fioiu with the of
(ho Tito throng hi Christian street
which panked the 'narrow were

the lrpmeu In the alloy light the
llro irom mo roar, nuu iio outer inuriuiirai
wlio weroon the wall auovfl bal-
cony, the the

4 MAItnOW KSOAI'l

Among the fironioi) on duty at thU ioiiit
voro Mlles Shortzor and Oharles

jn llro more they

uK)iithn roof of I

Tho wore not nil the long, when
without any Itgavn way mid these
men were lluowii to the bolew
them. As tlioy nml left only tlio
grain) arbor on the wall, whom
their figures had lately been seen In the
light of the llro, n cry or horror
roMi from the crowtL on Christian
street. Intense ensued, which
was when Irom
the ory iKid ortho llro enns and grntis ror
"help, fell iikii the oan
of the listeners. With n common
they pressed forward against the rope
stretched acniss the enlraiico to the nlley, ntul
when they round that no attempt at reseiio
rrom sueceotl many of thotn
went rront to get out or hearing or the

cries nl the fiilloii men.
Prank It. Howell mid Thomas (!. Wiley

were on the I lelnltsh saw tlionocl.
dent, nml what was
the host thing to Isi done. Tho roof was
under the men ami s.i limned iato
contmt wllh the lire. A
nlacetl In and nt tlm ilsk or his life
Howell to tholr rescue. Ho found
them ulmnst sullocatetl mid In u ory uaturnl
lYiudltioii of alarm. I In assisted them to
mount the cllnih up to the eastern
wall, where hy the Mulish they
could reach

lliolr only other worocuLs
anil bruises. They were nl once taken to
their homos ami medical aid

Trod n member or company
No. 4, also made n narrow esciisi from falling
into the burning when
hi. At tliotlmo ho wai standing on the nar-
row wall which dlxltles I lelnltsh's
from

the walls of Myers
V Itatltfon's and nil
stories or It, the great stock of
cloths an 1 read vnmtlo which uitiko
up Its eontents.

Tho of the trsik
ojlt to w.ileh any outbreak ortho

lire. Sir. a
state or iilitrm anil mul ready
In mora tlio most nluablo ollects at short
notice.

M ilrt-lti- tlm I'lre.
l'or over an hour the liromoii kept tip

their Imttlo with the tlanies
that they hail g lined a iKvltletl mister or
the til o, nml succeodtsl hi it
within the narrow limits in which It was
burning with such llcrecnuss. lletween I

mid Ue clock it. m. at times the fiont
nsit was nblari;

some light Tilirle In llio store
would take llro mid thn bright liliwj or Its

showing through the front store
would exeiteau alarm that that portion of ,11 to

was on lire.
I'oi innately the heaiy snow fill hail

covered nil the mors ami Nparks
and the llro were
as ns they fell iiimiii them. Hut for
this the of Marshall it Itengier,
on the hotttlt slilo of the alley, covered with

even Swalin's hanl-l- y

hijurv If not ami
in tint event a great hole might htivo Is'cn
burnt d out of ortho hushios nir-tio- n

of Ihocit.v.
All ix'unluetl

in service until I a. in., on Stiudiv, when two
of them were sent to their houses. Tbo

two until kept in service until rt o'clock.
nun. vk of Tin:

About ti o'clock this the
had been in tlio debris in the
rear put of the building broke Into a llamo.
An alarm was the llremcn were
soon on baud, Chief Howell lending the van.
A stream Irom a hvilriiut In tlio second story
ore. A. biiililiug was the llrsl
water throw ii itoutho
soon addetl n vv hit It
the (Ire.

Tlm OrlKln or tlir I'lre.
Thero seems to Invo been nstovo In the

lupines ollltsi of llio stoni which is in the
rear of the tlio entire store room
lielmr lis Teet long. In the oollir hIkiiiIw hero
the rront and rear et the meet there
isn fiirniro; mul ever since the erection et
the high wall of M.v ers A HathfonV build-
ing, on the east, there has Ixicn some

'vlth the draft, and bv some it Is
tint the hero from n

uother theorj is that the oiliest
stove in some way set Hie to the

goods or lurultiirc.
Mr. w is the I tt person in the

store on Sitiudav lie left the
ten o'llock nml went direct to his

bouse on Kist Orange street. Ills porter,
Levi left the store a lew minutes

ten o'chs-k- . Ho was In the cell ir nml
fixed the fiirntues for the nlulit alout nine
o'elis-k- .

Ho ".ivslhit when he was in thocellar
uveiv thing was nil rigid, mul that ho had
hardly got homo for the night when the
nlirni was strut k. HalNtock savs that dur-
ing the afternoon two Mourners Irom AlUwni
had called to look tit the biiililiug, w hit It is for
rent. Thej mule u i hvsei or
the no llkisi, in .Mr. i amies-tis'k- 's

absence, mul he told tlitm so. He
visited nirts or llio cellar, which

weio vefy dark mul thoug'il they iikij have
used mulches in their

Tlm llvtrnl el the !.?,.
Tho which h isn grav, sanded anil

p tinted, wooden front, mid pirtv side walls,
was lite trout and the
Moors in that urt of the biiililiug lent tin

though the llxtuies and fur-iiltu-

are almo-- t ruined by smoke
mul water. Tho which was form-
erly owned bv the late David lUIr, hociiiio
miller his will the el Hivltllialr
mid Jacob Ittlr (now his widow, Mrs. Caro-
line A. It ilr), subject to the p iv tiient nfiVH)
nyeir tti.Mrs. i:iinbelli Itilr. Tho loss on
tlio striictiiro N estlin iteil as fol-
lows :

David Itiir Ins insuiaiico of
M,(MHIon bis half of the
in the of t; anil Mrs. C.
A. Hair lias an lustii-iiu- e on ner uutiivitieii
half or VH'In the Vorlli

or whldi II. S, tiara Is agent, and
tJ, (too lit the Maniitit tutor's, et of
which C. II. Kiiiltuiau Is agent. Total insur-
ance on thu fr,W; intimated los-.- ,

Mr. who-t- Imsiui'si Is
new, It id laid in a large

and line sbsk of goods Much et tills hail
lieon disxtetl of, as lie wis t losing nut his

In order, however, to
customer! anil s ip,tlv duiinl f.i hiiib
lines et gootls lieb nl Is'cn lepli

ha I a eonsldi rable sttvk,
some of origin il unbroken His
stock on the llrst loer is a total bus. In
tlio upper storv front the ilresoii iking

unit) few may be
Mvetl but they nro by water

Sir. estimites tliat
thore wore ?l(l,n00 worth el' goods in the
building whim the llro bioko out, but ho
cannot be toslivo as to the tix.ii t amount,
until ho has a chance to o iinlou his books

Mr. hid bisiirtnco
nnllcles on his slock ns follows ;

With Nlionk A-- lliiHiniii l'iro assi--

elillon, S.'..(VXI; Coutl
tieutidnt New Ymk, .on. With lliusitiiu
A Hut us hi the Ktn i. el fl.MKl,
and in the I'lieulx, el II ulfor.I,

Ji:i,)iX
Tlln intense lie it fioiu the burning

melted the solder from the tin toof in the
roar p.ut or M.v ers A It ithlou's
raised tlio nstt iititl koou their l.ngo
was lllletl with suitike. Wntei was nl-s- i

thrown into their mid It lau r.oiu
ihci t IiImI f tlio Jlrst lloor, a
Tho los i, how met, Is by smoke, but
the exact until
the goods mo examined by lite

Their insiir.ui o is
On their liuililhig fT.lHIit, anil on their stock
f IS.WKi. Tlieir loss Is nt llU IH),

Mr. sullersii light loss
nun wntei, nii now inueii no no

toslay. Ills mil with
water, and men were Kept busy

t 0111 .pin putting ins premises into
hrilnr.

1 1m V iii.iKeoifiit of tlio I'lrx.
Asustiil of llio tire comes

in lor a good tlitil anil tlm npiur-ou- t
dehy In on was thn subjis't

of no llttlu comment It 0111
wiio illtl not linnw or did not earn to

Inquire the cause or It, This was ow Ing
almost lo the froen plugs, which it

ieop
open. It may be hnvvovor, to the
L'lljef that hu should glvo close

to this matter hlinselt If the iv.iter
neglects It. In the

built pr tlio city might t ro7on
plugs roudor uselosa thu host efforts qf tlq
hremeii to avert mi

It Is alleged Hint some oT Ihu boscmen had
been out tholr night, nml
worn under the Influence or lliiunr. This Is
donled, save In on rase. Thesn men nro
tmlil f.'pO 'a year mid nro oxioctoil Uibo ready
to nnswer ovoty call. every

strict
ntul If any of them drinks ho had

I tetter nbstnln.
Judged by results the llremon did ory

wolh C'hlor Howell lilmsoir
ntul nusvvored n good deal or nttt-Md- o

nml with
nnd dignity, though w ith Am-

ieos. As the flro now Is soon to have
nothing could have

It oxcept a well directed stream at thu outset,
nllnetl oxa tly nt the location of It ; mid tint
no one could have In the
ilouso voltimo orsmoko nnd nt
dlstanoo rrom the front cut race nt width the
llro seems to have started.

Mr, I lelnltsh, who had
to sen the work of the llremon nml who was
most Interested In It being well dim ted, Is

In Ills pntlso of Chief Howell mid
his roree. Ho nnd Ills wife have sent the
rider a warm lotter or thanks; nml publish
n card to nil frlonds who helped to sivo their

and Its treasured contents.

1'ltlNOX

A Confcrmro for tlio I)lrnl.m of Somn I'm.
ttMT,l Ittllk

A was hold this In one
or the Jury morns ortho court house In rerer-enc- o

to the as to the
county prison. Thoro were present Judges

anil Honalnr
Davis, mul

1'rlson Carter, Miller,
Doner nnd Zellers. Thero were

throe bills nt
the Iinca.stcr county prison this session.
Ono Is In reference to jail nnd

to allow the judges when a sentence
was luiKiseil for Jail to the Kastern

to direct that the un-
dergo nn In that for
the balance tit the term ho hail to servo in our
prison at the limn ortho escape. This bill wa

by the
Thn second bill projioses to the net

or 1WI In rererenco to the prison keetier.
That bill failed tnstntn that the county shall
maintain the family. This bill
will (hiss the wltliotU any dilll
culty,

Tho third bill Is to the cflect that
the prison koopur shall nmtnlut all the olll-tr-

or the prison oxtvpt tlio solicitor,
nnd moral Instructor. I'nilor the pres-

ent law the prison elect nil the
olllcers.

Dr. Divls Mitt ho was s.itilled that this
bill Is because It concerns
the affairs of the county or I.iticuslor in tlio

or Its prison; s(s?oiul, It
lor n socinl inrslo or the clot lion
or olllcers; third, that jsiwers
and duties or certain olllcers in lincaster
county.

This bill was discussed bv nearly all the
ptirtles present, and the or sotno was
that it would 1st good policy to go back to the
old system or electing u keojier by the

tors. At nil events the bill
giving to the kcoter the power to apM)lut
Ids will not pass the
this session.

jsorrs,
llr-ltl- i iitTnn Prominent IVrsnns In the lorrr

Kinl.
Win. lfo,?g, a liMtling cltlPit or Coleraln

ami ii resilient or the vicinity or
dloil last or

by cold which ho took from
over oxertlon in corn, lie was
nlioutft'i years of age, and a inoinlier ortho

family of his name, of whom
one brother Is Itobert, living hi the kiiuo

nnd another, fioorge, isn citi-
zen of Illinois. Deceased was n farmer and a
man of ns w ell as of h.irai ler and
Inlliicncc, Ilowasan min ami

largely In tin was a
the l'resbv terlan ihnrch ami for

Ids nian was held in high
esteem.

tiMvrn or vuis. i'u im is vm.iN.
Tho wife or or New I'rovi

dein.0, whodietl thcie on I'riday anil was
burled wasn half sister of fleoigo

est,, of this city. Her Ilrst bus
band, John droll, kept the hotel in New
l'rov idenen for some vears, and after his
death who the ItusinesM. List
suinmer she was married to Mr. Mylin, who
was a and and now with-
in months of his Ilrst wile's death
he h is followed another consort to the tomb.

C'oiiiinttii I'lcs Citttrt.
The third week of the common

pleai court was this nt
Willi Judge Patterson

In room and .liulgo
in the iiHim. Of the twenty

crises nn the list seven were oi sot
tied, leaving thirteen lor trial.

In the suit or John vs. Hugh
M. Collins, issue to try hy a jury the right to
certain pro-H-n- lev ten utou ny tne snerui,

bv eiiiisent was entered in favor of
to juj nilleo costs.

Thero wcro no cases reatly Tor trial this
nnd the Jurors wore excused until

this allot noon.
1lIVOItlT.lt.

l'minilel Toll? was divorced from his wife,
Adi I.. I'oll, on the ground of
Mrs. 1'olt. was innv or tint oll'enso at
thn last term or the out t, and Is now serving
a term I" the county prison.

Mitt or tllulnhiuMl I.ttteisu'
Is the list or lelteis

in tlio I'm,
for thn week entllng l'ebruitrv Itilh,
IssTi ;

l.iuUei' .i.-M- Ks Suith llisscll, Misi
Lone Hums, Johaunah Connell, S illie I'm-I-

lhiimi Dollauil, C.ithirino Ilarnish,
Miss Alien Miss l,lz?io Huber,
Jean Joseph (Tor.), Mrs. Bertha

Miss Miller, Mrs. J. D.
l'orter, .MKs Miss Lillio Wcls-r- .

tfiirn i.i' Amos Aitliouse, . iio-ui- J.
W, titsuge Deacon, John

II. A. Dlllmui, Isiin Orillee,
Willie II mil (!'), Alviu .

W. !s Jones, 'I heo. It. Jones, It. A. Keels,
LuiiMslet Hureaii, William II, Muthiot, It.
11. Miissur, 1. C ltiyors, L. Miller, Charles
II. Miller, Dani it It Milbn S i u i

A.N. Ilhodc. Jo .il . Suio , . tv
Mich ltd II St i ..In . e
Van, M. L. W. II. Wis .

Dentil of ti Ci etc imrluii.
Mrs. Nancy Cuss Wllniore tiled in

on ut tint ago el' 111! veil's.
Show. I thu oldtst person in
this slate, It not in tlio I'liltcd .Slates, site
was Isiru about the v ear l'o'Mn Noilh C.uo--
llnn, When Ilrst known in she
wasn wltlow. Hero she married John Wll-
niore, who was a miller, ills death tony live
years ago, is recolle, tetl by in my residents
ivt Hotli shennil her hush mil
wore m'oIo oviuat
th it tunc.

A (oo,l Itctort.
A in to

w Ifu n Irlenil or his, salt' ; " Permit me,
to iutriHluco to J on Mi. , or

Iom-- e you, Mr. ,"
icplksl Mis. C , who wauled to
s,iy xuiy iiliusniit. " I haven par-l-

that comes front With great
piescme of niluil thn letoiletl:
"I we urn not

which was not I tad in Its wav.

Sale of Ural IMnte,
Samuel ess, sobl nt public

Kilo at the l luster house on night
lor A Co., till that lot or
ground mul theieou erccteil No.
,'lti West Chestnut htreet, Ihlsiltv, known lis

Co.s machluo shops
nnd to Jacob U osti., ter
$IO,(HHl

Tito Cliurttios In (irual llrlutn.
A Hapllst In Wales has ills.

lovered that lootlull Isa snare oftho dovll,
mul one or the 1 has bckii censiii ed
for Joining In the game. Thu Dumleo Prusby.
tcry has fancy fairs, nnd the

of has
of Christum Day nsan historical fiction

nnd a 1'opls.li

NHlililL

W'

a je lEmtfaie fnMligetxM
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ji:sriivarto!r vaiix-Ksroric- ii

Tiveiit)-rii- n

lant lleciir.-ln- rl.

C'onltimi-utliiM- .

disastrous

Saturday

destruction
drygoods I'nhuostoek,

building contntiicil
standing. vorystnli-liorul- y

dopirtiiiout dis-
advantageous circumstances

conlliiliiK building
ttttnckcit, prooiitliiK burning

adjoining immthly
disastrous coutliigrntlnu

neeldonls,

burning

niiitctoriiilnoil.

rmnklln,

thoiittotitlon Wntch-lua- n

tlethlng
thrtsaniolimo

burning rnhuostock's niljoliitii

suggested
Frisnitin, however,

gcutlcmui

iilgliltilr
directions,

centr.illy

generally ivitronlrcd Saturdiy
weroeniitled

preceded

Mjtnnlay
indlllcri'iit

llrstililllciilty experienced
inenwsln

Knhleinsn'K ImnkinK

unfortunate cirriim-Mjuic- o

mvaslonoil
henilway

rahnestm'k'M
building.

subjoined
building

AtLu'liinoiits
Hoirmoler'H building

building. Acibiiuicklj

l'.ihnes-toc- k

HalNtock,

preinlsos
mysthat standing

depirtnient

Muhlen-bcr- g.

Ilowoertlilsinay impoidble
penotr.ito

liout;and
pirtoftliiiHtoro diminished

tliobilcony
Heinltsh'HadJnIningpremlsos,"lt,"ii

gllnimeilng Hkvllghts
eriiigtholni'k pirtorihostoro

llirough
llclnlt.sli'H

biiililiug, hrky.ird
thoaieumrked

bilcouy,

Ntorvlliir biiililiug. Ktamllng
Hiipportod

wusfastiMied
thrcoHtrougstriimsilnwn
building.

apparently
Incroising Intouslty, coiilliiing

Imekortho properties,
diagram.

isteni'il.witro

ofghlng dltln't-Otiier-

devastated
S.t'iMbuilding

building!
I'liiatly,

grappling coumIiI-erabl- o

dllllj'lllty,

o)euliig
hi'iihauimii,
stubbornly,

TlioilyorsA building,
oxpesod

sop.iratod Holnltsh's
warohotiso

eoniiiusijuiii
shutters,

fastenings
lhoryMnblo,

gradually working
'building.

pollcomoii manning
Interfering operutlons

tlremeii.
thoroughfare,

watching

lfelnltsh's
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THE SUSQUEHANNA 1UYER.

IS its niKHExr voMHTiotr oiunrova
OP 1H HA ST Kit?

A Condition of Arntlra Tint Itemtlt tlio Del 110
of 1 R.TJ A Iliinnwnjr Train ItrUlnrd by

It. Captor Elrrtlon.
l"roriitctl With a Cakn.

ItrRiilnrCnrrrspondencoof IXTKLLiaEHCEn.

Cnt.tTMiiiA, FcU 10. A heavy rnlit hns
been falling In Columbia slnco early morn-
ing, until present writing, anil now It has
changed to snow, Conslilornbln tlamngo has
boon done. Cellars ntul stores nro Hooded,
whllo wnler ovorllovvs many of our street,
mid pivementsiinklodeip. Tho gutters can-

not hold llio largo lmdy or water nsl( dashes
tlvorwnrils with great speed, consequently
streets mul pavements must stiller. Just
such n dn.V was experienced on the 11th
or Kebni'iry, 1812, when on the evening of
thai date, the Ilrst tier or the old Columbia
brlil go crossing the Susquehanna river gnvo
wny, cntisod by the great up-riv- floods,
which In turn broke nml moved In on the
river. That was n terrible time. Tho
Ico Incoming gorged at McCall's I'erry
and ut oilier point south of Columbia,
the free jnssago or the water was stopped.
This caui-et- l the river south or these points to
rise rapidly. Houses on I'ront street wore
Hooded anil in danger of being swept nway,
whllo the dnmngo to properly on the river
shore was great. Tho r Ico nnd water
con tinned descending, and nuablo to longer
stand the great strain thus put upon Ik Tho
old bridge, one or the strongest structures or
that kind ovet built, gave wny. Tho rest Is
history. Tho question now arises, will that
catastrophe be related If the present
weather continues nnd extends far enough
north.

Spilled from a Slrlsli.
A livery team or Georgo Itedseckcr, as It

was Kissing the Husqticlnnna rolling mill on
Saturday, ran off. Tho sleigh was upset on
nnoio pile, and Its occupant spilled. Tho
runaway continued down the Columbia A
Washington pike, and when near Cresswell
was caught by Daniel C. Fry, who refused to
give it to the driver, who followed It, unless
S2..7I lo paid him, Try, for Ids trouble. Tho
driver returned to Columbia, nnd yesterday
Olllccr Wlttlck went after the team. Ho was
comK!llod to threaten to arrest Try lsjforo
ho succeeded In obtaining the team. After
pa) ing f l.fiO for feed ho returned It to its proilor
ow ner.

lllertlon.
IT llio Columbia Democrats do not win n

victory from tholr Itopiibllcan opixments at
'selection, it will not Isa lecauo

they have not worked. Wliat they havoilono.
has iKtn done In the quiet, and the result
eaimot now lx ilctoriuincsl ; but they feel
sure or retaining control or council and school
IsMrd, nnd electing a majority or the ward
olllcers. ColuniblaisUopubUcau, ovcrjlKHiy
knows, and past victorious ortho Democrats
Invo only U-c- matlo by complimentary
votes from the ommsltion. Hut the Hopubll-c.in- s

say the v w 111 glv o us no such v otcs this
year, and yet they nro making n thorough
canvass among the nomocracy.

I'rekfntntMltli n Cilkc.
On .Saturday ov cuing, about twenty mem-Is-r- s

ortho Vfgllant Tiro Co., No. nceomixi-nie- tl

by tlio Columbia Cornet Hand, vWteil
Armory hall, where the ladles1 Aid wtcicty
ortho Second Street Lutheran church Is hold-
ing a testiv.il. On beh.iir or the cnniinny,
ami for the kind interest the ladles of the
church have exhibited towards the company,
W. It. (liven, esq , in a nlco speech, present-
ed the Mslety Willi a largo cake, Its oiiual
having never Iieeu In nubile hi Columbia.
It was a be.iutv. Hev. W. I. l'.vans accepted
tlio gift hi a Tew well chosen words, the band
pltivod a selection, the gentlemen having In
charge thccoiniug falrof thoconijiany trcatoil
their brother members, and the Incident
which will be long and pleasantly remem-
bered bv all w ho partieliwtotl in It, vv its nt nn
end. Thn Testival will be continued this
evening.

Town Nutr.
Tho matinee at the rink on .Saturday after-

noon, was largely attended nnd qulto a
delightful iillalr.

At the meeting or tlielhiitl degree mem-
bers et .Susquehanna lodge, No. N, I. O. K,
thlsovcnlnt.', nrraiigements will Iki matlo for
tholodgo to lie repiesented at the sjioclal
meeting or the grand lodge In Ijincastor,
this week.

Hov. J. Clay-Mora- n will Iccturo In llio
oieniiiouso this evening, on " rront Halti-tuor- o

to Naples."
Our well-kno- n Deinocratie Irieiul J. W.

ll.iniiltnu, lietter known as "Old Judge,"
hail 11 stroke of pinilysis, j esterday, from
w hlcli ho Is not oxpeefed lo recover.

Auctioneer J. K. .Smoker, on Sut11nl.1v
evening, sold at public sale, at the rrnnktin
house, Anibroso Dulanov's property, No. 209
Stvond street, to Leojiold Ilitnorforf 1,127.60.

Yestenlav morning while Christian Sny
der was at work, ntul his wile attending
churi.li, his homo on Perry street nlimo
Srsonil was entered by roblters ; after thor-
oughly ransacking the house Irom top to
bottom the roblrs dopirted carrying with
them S in nionoy nnd two goltl chains.

Tlio ladies or the Trinity Reformed chtiadi
w ill on next Saturday evening hold a music
sociable) in the livturo room et tlieir church.

Co. C will not drill this evening, owing to
the armory being occupied by tlio Second
strict Lutheran church festival.

The " Centennial " sermon delivered jes-teidi-

bv Itov. It. W. Hiiiniihriss, pastor of
the Columbia M. i:.ehunh, is inusidoreil by
critics, ids master It was certainly
most ext client, and In hi speli-ltoun- his
i.irgo congregation. Hov. HiiinphrKs suvers
liHcnuiustlou Willi mis i nuriu in .Mjrcu,
nml his ilcputiiro will be mm h legretted.

Workmen viero einplovetl all el Satuiday
night, Sunday and Sunday night, rctmlriiifr
ndamagn totho heater in the Colmubii Na-
tional bank, reieived on s itutda.v.

Mrs. C.ithiirluo Heller, of Ironvllle, died
vostorit.iv, hi thoTllh jeirol her age, from
general debility.

Auniew i.oiz, i'. it. 11. iorenianoi 1110 wesi
vuid reiair gang, enlntaiiteil in n very
iiUasantmnl enjovable unnner, a iiumlicr of
his railroad Mentis. The p.ut.v was given in
honor of thu roeeplltiu of the two piuesMr.
Lot, le.eived ter luiv lug Ids v.irtl hi so line n
eoiiilitiou.

Watchers Aipolntril.
I'irst ward John Schauui, Dciuoerut.
Secontl ward Charles H. KrlKinnu, Hepub-lica- u;

.1 ami's H. Dnntiollv, DcuuK'raL.
Thiid ward H. K. Leunui, Dcmoerat.
l'ifth ward John l Killiugei, Itepubll-ca- n

; Jacob M. Westhttcllci, Ilciutx'nit.
Seventli ward James 11. Mosseukop,

II. T. Yacklo.v, DciniKral.
Ninth ward doe. M." M.v ers, ltepiibllc.in ;

J.usili Metrger, Democrat.

Tho C01111I) Auditors.
The county auditors met this morning nt

10 o'clock, ami commenced the examination
of the 1 utility ollleurs' accounts. Thoy Ilrst
look up the itcioiuitsot lite loiuily treasurer
mil 1 on tared Ids lusik of pax incuts with the
vouthcis. It will take the auditors several
weeks to complete thn examination or tlio
us omits nt the sover.il toiiiitv otlleers.

At tltn Station IIoiihc
Tlieie weio in vngsnnd tin emit links at the

station house on S.itiud ivaiul Sunday nights.
'I ho vags were iUsehaigod,twoof llio drunks
paid costs and the third was committed,

I'ouileen gas mid font gasoline lights were
topoitcd as tint binning on Satuiday nml
Sunday night.

Ill-tu- t) It cecals ll.itr.
Vol. 1, No. 1, of J'ltMie Ai'ificr, Phlladel-11I1I.-

I'riday, Mutch, i!5lh, IS.I.5. mvs: "fif
Thu inugrisslonnl news up lo this dnto ihvu
soivmis not the slightest Interest. Congress
seems determined to Irltter away its timu In-

stead el leutleilug it pioUtahlo totho nation.
Sh.iino on such tardy It gislation,"

St nick li) tltuCar.
Peler llolleninyor, u prominent resident or

lltrd and well-l.uow- u hotel keeper,
went to the railroad station, at that place, Hat-uiil-

ov oiling, for the purpose of getting his
uowupatr. llo was struck on tlio left sltlo
by thoeuginomidsobi'vorely injured tliat
ho was tendered helpless, and remains so to-

day, though his injuries nro not thought to
be necessarily dangerous.

ax omiAX mnnvATiux.
Iniirrsnlvn Kcrvlcru nt tlm First llcfoniiril

t'lmrcli Morning ami Ktciilng.
IJvoryseat hi the l'lrst Hofortncil church

was occupied Bumlay innrnlng long before
the liour nnnntinccd for the dedicatory
services or the new pIK organ rcconlly
erected hi the choir gallery through the
oftbrUi of the organ committee,

Itov. .1. A. Voters former pastor of the
church conducted the scrvlco assisted hy
Hoy. Dr. J. H. Stnhrnnd Hoy. Dr. .1. Ik r,

of Ht Paul's,
Tho son Ico opened with prnyor hy Hoy.

Htnhr, followed by thoconfesslon nml declara-
tion or pardon.

Hov. Mr. Peters then read the following
dedicatory sorv Ico :

Utatly lltloird in the IatiIi
Oo.5, our lloavonly rather, In nil ngos or

the Church, has npprnved the nets or dev out
nnd holy men, who moved elthor by Ills as

command, or hy llio secret inspiration
or Illshlessoil spirit, have sot their hearts to
Isjaullfy the plaeo of His sain tuary nnd to
tuakn his praise glorious.

This congregation, nn I mated hy the pious
oxamploof those that have gone Iteforo us,
sustained by the grace of Ootl, nud directed
by hlsHplrlt, has placed In this sanetuarj an
liiHtrument which through all nges has Imxcii
sacredly used In sounding forth the
high praNo of God ; and we are now

most holy presence, that we
may, as is meet nnd right, by n solemn net or
worship, doveto It to Its intended usoniid
purpose.

Ict us pray.
Stcet us, O Lord, In nil our doings w ith thy

most gracious ravor, nnd further us with thy
continual help; that In nil our works, begun,
continued and ended lnTliee, we may glorify
Thy holy name, and finally, by Thy mercy,
attain unto ovcrlasting llfo through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

H. Anion.
Let us now Join In the profession of our

Catholic, undoubted, Christian faith.
Tho croed was them recited.
Hov. I'ctors 1'ralso yo the the I,ord.
Congregation Tho Lord's naino be praised.
Great Is the Lord, and greatly to Ik) pnilsetl

In the city or our Cod, in thomountainof Ills
holiness.

According to Thy name, O Ootl, so Is Thy
praise unto the cutis ortho earth.

O clap your hands, all yo people, shout unto
Ootl with the volco or triumph.

Lot the pcoplo praise Thee, O And ; let all
people praise Thee,

Hov. Peters Hlcssetl be the Lord Oed or
Israel, from everlasting to everlasting, and
let all the people say, Amen.

Congregation. Amen.
Hov. l'eicrs Let tliat Isj holy which is

given unto the Lord, nnd all that is associated
with His service.

Hearing In mind that thn word of God
makes n difference lMtwcon tint which Is
holy nnd that which is common ; remember-
ing the example ofGod's ancient people, as
well as llio leaching or the Now Testament;
and taking encouragement from the tender
love of our blessed Savior Himself, who ap-
proved the pious act of her who pouied pre-
cious and costly ointments upon Ills feet, ac-

cepting the consecration et It as a projcr
of love ; let us not doubt that llo will

also fav orably regard our goodly purpose or
setting apart this instrument In a solemn
in.innor, that It may Is) matlo to servo Him
and us In the several olllees of Christian wor-
ship.

In accordance with the desire nnd purpose
of this congregation, nnd in Its 11,11110, Ido,
therefore, set apart and separate tills organ
from all common ami seculariiso, and conso-eratn- it

to the worship ortho tiiuno Ootl, the
lather, the Sou, and the llolyGltast ; to
whom 1st honor and glory, world without
end.

Tho grand organ, in the hands or I'ror 1".

W. Haas, then pealed forth its dedicatory
notes, the united choirs of the l'lrst and HL

Paul's lleformod churches milling tlieir voices
hi the tendition or the lWith Psalm, after
which the "Gloria In Kxcelsis" was rendered
by the organ, choir and congregation.

Tho scripture lesson was read by Hov.
Peters, ntul Hov. Stnhr ollered prajer, nnd
the congregation sang the hymn commenc-
ing. " Ileforo Jehovah's Aw ftil Throne."

Hoy. Mr. Peters preached the dedicatory
semicn, his theme ltcmg the history ofmusie
in connection with religion, nnd 'the itillu-enc- o

or Christianity on religious music.
Hov. Dr. .Shumikei ollered prayer, nfler

which "To Deuin Laudnmus" was admlr
ably rendered, followed by the hymn com-
mencing " Now Thank Wo All Our Lord."
Tho doxology was sung and the congiegn-tio- n

was dismissed with n ltencillctloii by
Hov. Peters.

As the congregation ictircd Prof. Haas
rendered on the organ Grosser grand march
hi D.

Tho dedicatory services were deeply im-
pressive, mul the music both vocal ami in-

strumental nfa high order or excellent 0.

Till." hVKMNfl st.nwcT.
Tho evening seivico was nttemlod hy 11

enngiegation almost as largo as that of the
morning. Hopencd with the "Gloria In

Dudley Iliuh.
Tho sermon was preached by Hov. Peters,

and was mi eloquent nppo.il iu'hohalf of giv-

ing to tlio chilreh. During tlio oftertoryMr.
Hiram Stamm and the Misses Locher sang
the "Tnntuin l'rgo" from a requiem mass by
D1 Haehe. It was very llnely lcndereit.
Pro). Haas performed on the organ a fantasie
on the famous quartette from " Pitrilani."

MEHKIUTII, THE JMI'IftTOIl.
Tlio Man Whom tlio Intrllixcnrrr" Kxpotett.

Ill Sermon Wa Orliillial With W'eslej.
It is learned that Meredith, who, It is

alleged, swindled the people or Heading, In
the guiso of n preacher, is well known in
Haltln'ore. It seems tliat ho canto there in
iMllfrom Kent county, Indiana, w licit) ho
has respectable and well-to-d- o relatives Ho
joined the Light Street Methodist Hpiseopal
eliuith but because they ilicliuctltollceiisolilm
to preach he joined tlio Charles street church.
Ho was permitted to preach 11 trial sermon,
nnd his dlscourso is said to have lteen able
ami eloquent. Among those present wore
Dr. Llttloton Y. Morgan mid the Hoy. W. F.
Ward, who lifter the sermon wnlked homo
together, arriving nt homo Dr. Morgan took
dew 11 a v olutiio of Wesley's sermons nnd be--
gan reading one or the best. After a w hllo ho
paused mul asketl Mr. Ward ir ho had ever
hoard it before. " Why, es," said the lat-te- r,

" tliat is the sermon Meredith pi cached
tills morning." This settled Meredith in
Hattimoro mul ho left for more prosperous
Ileitis. After drlttliiL- - around the country for
homo years, Meredith wasoidaiuotl by soma
conference and stationed nt the Hanover
street church, Haltimore, but, being eou-- v

leted on charges of immorality a shoi t tlmo
afterward, was expelled from thocliurtli.
Slnco that time be lias been going all over
the country lethnizhig the people vv herov or
ho can. llo usually Intioducos himself as 11

Methodist minister, preaches a row sermons
nnd begins to collect subscriptions for papers
that tlo not exist.

A Tl K.V.I. UEIEXVE VATJIOXAOE.

The Silarlc or Ilia Incumbent In tlio .Ninth
DUtrltt.

Washington DUpatch to the l'hirn. Tluie.
Thoie nro six Internal revenue collodion

districts in Pennsylvania. Following isn list
of the oftleers in the Niiitli district in which
Idiniastor Is situated nnd of which A. J.
KtillniHii Is collei ter, together w Ith the salary
or the person, residence and data or npiKiiut-uicii- t.

Tho deputy collectois mo :

lleiiiyM. Davis l,l(l . Votk,
Chin. K. Kheiuitin l,w) .11111 ithtcr. is;u
Martin S. Krv !,1U) Ijincnstur, IsHI
.1. II. tin hill ..... 1,11m VV cat Karl, 177

4m) IhirrUlnui;,
Mother II little . 1,1011 lliuriiliiiig, 147.1
'llicophllleitand l,lt Marlctlii,
John M. Hutu l.lio licit) Ij 11 1,', 1S75

II) k, I.IIK) shliiiH'llaliurj;, iss-- i

lltnr) Mrolm l. l.tllltlltCl, I Mitt

lltn. MciioHiiu l.lttu I lirUtliuiii, I shi
Sauuiel VVrlgtil. 1,KJ l.aticajtci, 1881
.1. A.btultlo 1,100 m W, 121
Henry bltlckk--r 1.1IX) aw tiicciirastle, lsTi
Uuaa 8. Will. l.uo Ui 11 caster, 1SSI
Win. Jl. fining... .1,11m Sliienstnir),
M. il. at tun la. . i.nu Levi lalnu n.

Tho cashiers nro j

John II. Slarklvy 1,110 I.iinciiatur, is7;
J II. Miller V. 1,100 UtiKiistei,

i:xecutlon Ixuetl.
An execution w us served tin Pies. Knight

,t Son, of the Grand Central hotel, ut Head-
ing, 011 Saturday, by Shoritl Hoyer, Thooxo-cutlo- ii

creditors nro from this county. Mr.
KnlL'ht knot thn FxclmilL'ft imil CI tv hotels In
th(8 city for a number of years.

Tiraxrn- - JiXTttAnrriox tiikatt.
Tho Crimes Which Will Makn tlio OflWnlerIdntdo to It. Operation.
Hpoclal dispatch to tlin

Ottawa, Out,, Feb. Id. A fnr as ran Ik)
learned tlio new extradition treaty between
the Unltod States anil Oreat llrltaln, which
has been submitted to the dominion
of the government for approval, In
the main cover such ofl'cnsos as nro

In the present treaty IsHwoon Groat
llrltaln nml ISclglum. It is stated that In a few
particulars the proposed treaty i soinowhat
more extended than the treaty with Uolgltun,
an enlargement having (won nmdo io more
ciroctually meet the requirement of the

hctvveon the United States nml
Canada. Tho draft of the treaty submitted to
the Canadian gov eminent, enumerates the
following crimes ns oxtradltlblo under Its
operation ;

Murder, manslaughter, counterfolllng, y,

oinhcz7louicnt, or larceny, obtaining
money or gootls on false pretenses, crimes
against the liankrttptey law, fraud inado
criminal hy nny law for the tlmo lielng In
force, rnix, nljtluction, child stealing, bur-
glary, arson, roblwry with xlolcnco or

threat with Intent to extort,
piracy and mutiny or conspiracy to revolt
against n master or n vossel on the high seas.

atEi:TIMi OF AXARCtllSTS.
KxnrM.lngTIieir Krmiwtlir Willi tlio ItccentlfKxrrutrd tlrriiian Con.iilrators.
.special Dispatch to tlio Istellkikxceb.

St. Louis, Ma, I'cb. 10. Tho Anarchist
hold a meeting in Stolles' hall yosterday
afternoon, which was largely nttonded. Jos.
Hcirgrabor called the meeting to order and
Conrad Weber was named chairman. Tho
latter stated the object of the meeting to ho
for the expressions or sympathy with Helus-dor- f,

the man who with Kuechlar was
beheaded ten days ago nt Hallo, for the pt

two year ago to blow up the German
emperor nml other at the unveiling of
the statues of Ocrmanla In the Neldervvald.

Pred. W. Itcrgman was the Ilrst speaker.
Ho said Hclnsdorf illtl right In making the
attempt, nud nil kings nnd princes deserved
nothing belter than death.

Thoass.'nihalion ofChlof of Pollco Humpr.at
Frankfort, sotno tlmo ago, was also com.
mended.

G. Upa spoke In l.'ngllsh and John
St hwab in Bohemian in the saute strain.

a trtcr.tsnoito hotel ix rr.Ajir.s.
finest Compelled to Flee from the llnllililic In

Their Mglit Clothe,
bpcclnl DUpatch to the Istelliubscer.

Wr.i.i.snono, Pa., Fob. 1(1 Uuly this
ninrnlng llro was dlscnvorctl in Colo's hotel, a
and quickly spread to W. C. Kriess's resi-
dence. It was discovered by n vv ateliinau vv ho
hurried to ring an nlarin. When ho re-

turned to the hotel the hallways wore filled
with smoke, nnd the llro was burning freely.
niTorts wore nt once inado lo awaken the
steeping guests, nnd twenty people narrowly
escaped, bolng compollcd to seek safety w ith
no other apparel than their night clothes.
They nil lost tholr jiorsonal ollects. Tlio
Methodist church was badly damaged. Tho
loss is $2,",000 nnd Insurance $20,000,

Arreted for Sutnerteil A.as.lnatloii.
special Dlsp itch to the Inti.lliiii.scei:.

Anti.KVK,Tex. Feb. lit Hud Woods nnd
Neal Hoyette, tvv o dosporuto charictcrs, hav o
1h?oii jailed at Sweowatcr, charged with the
assassination of Detocttvo Warren. Local
olllcors say they nro both implicated in the
crime. Tho excitement In llio town has
greatly subsided. A detachment of rangers
is expoctcd there to make further search. Tho
ranger force, under CapU Gillespie, which
was hi this nart of the state. Is now In Drown
comity, hav ing Isjcn ordered there to capture
fence cutters.

The Trent Itery W'lterel Cordon I'ell.
Komi, FeU 10. Tho nitidii- - Is now con-

vinced that Khartoum has fallen nnd that
Gordon is dead, 11 eavass of Ibrahim Hoy
Huchdi, who left Khartoum 11 fortnight ago,
stites tliat Fanig admitted the rebels to Khar-
toum. Tho iiiv ass with his master went
totlm government house mul mot Gordon
toining out armed with Mnhtimed Hoy,
Mustaphamul twenty cavassos. Whllo pro-
ceeding to the Austrian consulate they mot 11

party of rebels w ho tired a volley, nnd Gui-
eon nnd Mohamed Mustapha tell (lead,

MlnUter I.oneir Wlf herloml III.
Special Dispatch to till! lNTELLIUCSCEIt.

London, Fob. 1(1 Its learned uttho olllees
of the American legation tliat Mrs. Lowell
is seriously ill. Sho is sutlerlug from
n form or low lev or. During
her visit to Madrid, she was stiickeu with
typhoid fever, and although her coinploto
recovery was soon announced, It Is now nil.
niitted tliat she hid never lully regained her
health. Mr. Ixiw ell Is much depressed.

A Forger Get 1'ho Ycjr.
special Dlsp itch to the iNTELLlilKXCLtt.

lUt.TiJioitF, Mil., Feb. 10. William W.
Massey, teller or the bank of Com-
merce, In the cilntlnal court pleaded
guilty of forgery of a check, last Slay,
ami was sentenced to 11 vo years In the Mary-hin- d

cnitonti.iry.

lonrot a Clew Drowned.
London Feb. 10. Tho steamer Woster-lan- d,

Irom Antwerp for Now York, has put In
nt Plymouth. Sho has been in collision with
llio steamer Holuihurst which was sunk.
Four et the Holuihurst crow were drowned.
Tho Wostoriand was sorlously dam igoil.

lttihi.la Strcnj;tlieiiliig Her Pottllloii.
London, FoK 10. Somo excitement was

created hero y by dispatches Irom Her-li- u

minniinclug'that the Russian government
bad ortlercd two thousand Krupp guns to
strengthen her iiosltlun In Central Asia.

'KA TIIEIt IX II I V.l Tl O.V.V.

Washinoton, Fell. 10. For the Mlddlo
Atlantic states, rain and snow, follow cd by
ilcarlng mid much colder woather, winds
shifting easterly, rising barometer preceded
In the exttemo 1101 thorn portion by tailing
b ironieter.

A Yotuig Man'kCuiiltlll).
Father Are j on suiu that Feathoily loves

you? Porh.ip s ho wnnts to marry you foryour
nionoy.

Daughter (an helres.) Yes. I am sure ho
loves 1110, papa Ho swears that ho war wor-
shipped me Irom tliol1rstmnmentth.it ho saw
me.

Father Where did ho Ilrst soe you?
Daughter At Conov Island.
Father Were you dressed Inn bathingsiilt?
Daughter Yes.
Father My fears are roali7ed. Ho is niter

j our money.

Salo of an latelno House.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon Jacob O umlakor,

nnctloneor, sold under dliectlou oftho lire
cugino cnmmittco or city councils, the old
Auiorlcau cugino house on Cliunli street
near Hast King. Georgo Harris was the
purchaser, the prlco mid for the building be-

ing Tho purchaser must remove the
biiildliur within two mouths, as It now stands
on the lluo oi the extension of South Shippcn
street, nrdeied by the court to Ik oenotl.

Spurious Tliket.
Deuiocratlo voters should carefully exam.

Ino tholr ticket before voting
Spurious tickets containing the iMtuitHofjiuMB
of the Deinocratie cuntiiuaicH antl omitting
the names or other candidates, whoso plates
on the ticket are supplied by names or Demo-
crats who are not candidates, have lieeit
printed to deceive Seventh wurd Domecrats.
It is not unlikely that similar tickets have
been printed for other wards.

Soup Fund Concert.
Tho concert by the Imcastor Miennorchor

for the benefit ortho soup fund will lo given
in the opera house, on Thumday evening
no.xt. It will be 11 delightful nllalr and 1 lit
the iutorestofadesorviiigchttrity, Itshouhi
be largely patronized.
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Tint House Committee on Klerllnn. Keaori la. V,

Fnv-o-r of llroalheatt-- A lle,iilllrMii en ...i,
ator" Itemark ntmnt the romlblWy ltSs.V

of nn Ktlra Kcanlnn.
J"t!

Special dlwtpli to the Istkllmbxcer. ' '
WASIII.NtlTOM. Feb. IIVrlfnantTl.a

i

HoiiHomot ion. in., In continuation or FrN 'V?,'
day's session. Mr. Willi, (Ky.) no being .
prosent to pass the river and liarbor hill, the' ,JHouse went into coininltteo of tlm wimin XL

?s

ffj

:

5

m
V'

tlio loglslatlvo npproprlntlon bill, llutrew .fy
oiumoors wore prosent, nun rapid progrow
wns matlo, tlio clerk rcnding'on with butfuw
InlOrruplIon. romlltig a veto on llio mo-
tion "Wby Hovvott, (Ala) a ttxluoo the salary A.3iortho commissioner or pensions froinf3,000
to $1,000, tlio committee rose nnd nt 10:55 the
House adjourn ed.

Flvo mlnulcs later it vva again calleil to
onlcr for the session of Monday.

Mr. Tonioy (Ala.) reported the army ap-
propriation bill with Senate nmcntfmcnts
Tho amendments wore in antl
a conference w as asked.

Under the rxilo for unobjoctetl business,
the hill for a public building nt Aberdeen,
Miss., came up as the unfinished business
from the Hamo hour on Friday. Tlio bill was
amended hy striking out $100,000 nml insert-
ing 575,000 nnd passed.

Tho Henso committee on elections y

adopted a report to lo submittal to tha House
in the contested election ease of Ilrondliotul
vs. Mcljtlno of Missouri. Tho report is in
ravor of Ilroadlicad (Dom.), the contestant

ohant nr.Nir.ii a pavou.
Slocum (Now York) under lustrnellons

from the military committee, moved to mis.
peml the rule and pass the Scnnto hill for
the retirement of Grant (Thin is the ilrst
bill passed by the Senate, mul specifically
names the officer to be retired.) Hoar
(Michigan) and Warner (Ohio) demanded n
second. Tho motion to suspend the rttlos
was seconded 110 to 72. Tho thirty mtituto
debate, allowed under the rules, was opened
by Slocum In behalf of the bill.

Tho House by n veto of 158 lo lttl rcrnsod
to suspend the rules nnd pass the bill authoriz-
ing the president lo plaeo Grant upon the ed

list et Uioarmy.
Work In the Henate.

Senate. Tho chair laid before the Senate
communication from the secretary of the

navy enclosing the memorial of the chamber1
ofconimcrcoof Now York, praying for the
regulation of compasses on steel anil Iron
ocean steamer. Tho secretary said that Iran
opportunity were inndo for the purpose, offi-
cers of the navy would perforin the scrvlco
praj etl for.

Mr. Sherman thought that In the condition
of public business, thq bill to quit the tltlo
of settlers on the Des Moines rlvor land In
tlio state of Iowa, should not be allowed to
eontinito to take up all the limooftho morn-In- g

hour, and therefore moved to lnf the
bill on the table. Messrs. Allison and I'lumh
hoped the motion would not prevail. Mr.
Miller (N. Y.) remarked in mi undorteno to
Allison : "Then you will hnvo an oxtrn ses-
sion.''

Tho ayes nud nays wcro ordorcd, nnd the 1
Sonnto by a oto or 17 to 23 refused to lay the.
bill 011 llio table. Mr. Sherman, niter the re-
sult was announced, said :

"Wo may as w ell glv 0 It up and take it lei- - -
surely the rest or the session. I don't think
it fair play to retard legislative business."

On motion of Mr. Dawes the Dos Moines
river bill was informally laid aside in order
that the Senate might eontinito consideration
of the Indian appropriation bill.

A bill was passed appropriating J20.000 for
the purchase of additional ground fern pub,j
He biilltllugat Now llodford, and one or two
impoitantprlvnto bills. At the conclusion

trod net ion of bills for reforence only. Hut
fovv wore otrbrcd, the lateness el the session
rendering action upon them next to Impossl-ble- .

Jutting at tlio National Capital.
Tho treasury nalances y : Hold coin

nnd bullion SilT.GlS.W ; silver dollar ami V
bullion : f 150,200,351; fractional stiver coin :
?.10, 110,730; United States notes:

national bank notes: f 10,1,53,-70- 0;

dopesit with national , bank
depositories; 510,402,711. Total ?1tft072,-17- 0.

-
Cortlueatos outstanding gold : $113,270,

010 .silver: til 1,477,071 ; currency: KJO.WO,-00- 0
; Internal revenue receipts: $575,237; cus-

toms: 882,257,
rieaiantly Itett'lvetl by Clevela nil.

Senator Voorhees returned lo Washington
Ho kivh ho was very pleasantly

received ami had a very pleasant iutqrvlow
with the president-elec- t, hut lioynnd that the,
senator declines to talk.

A loiiiiiallt Turned MlnUter.
Spt citil Dispatch lo the Intelmuksckk.

Ati.vnta, Go., FoK la A sensation has
been created hero by the announcement that
Sainuol Small, n well known Journalist nml
author of the "Old SI" character sketches,
has abandoned journalism nnd Is preparing
himself for the ministry in the Protestant
Fplseopal church. Mr. Small was soerotary
to President Johnson, nud later hold that po-

sition under Commodore McCotmack at the
Paris exposition. Ho founded the Houston,
Texas, Jlailii Age, ami Is well-know- n In
every city in the United States as a versatile
correspondent

Charged With laiibrczling 814,000.
Special Dispatch to the IfTELtiusxcen.

St. Paid., Minn., Feb. 10. n. O. Halsted,
manager or the Whito l'lno lumber company
orCroston, la, was Indicted by the grand
jury, mul arrosted on Saturday night charged
with embezzling the funds of the company.
HU peculations as far as traced amount to
about $14,000. Tho company' suspicions
wore not oxcltod until a few days ago when
they employed nn oxpert to oxnmlno hi 0
tiooks. jl

' js'--l
Klertlon Fraud guapecttal.

hpecinl Dl"iwtcli to thn IstTMJLiaMCien, ?

Amstiiudam, . ., rob. la At tlio
election hore on Tuesday, It has bocn shown
that there vv ore 2,300 votes cast Tho nuinlier .
roiiorled cast for the sttccossrul candi-- ;;

dates by the Ixiard or canvassers U.
uuoui one nuuuroa in excess 01 mm itgurw.
Tho ilcfcated candidates are Indignant anil mf
now count will probably be ordorcd. ' ""'J- -'

.

A Well Known JurUt Demi.

m

BpCClll 1I1V1MICII U, IO" ,aIUIR9lH, f .TO
M,v l'tt ancisco. Fell. 10. John Norton '3

l'oinoroy, odltor or The lieljle Coa$ "MUfiA
jourmu, antl proiossor 01 1110 iiusungs iiw
school, tlleil yesterday, ngcil to years, from '
an nttnek or pnomuonta. Ho warf well
known writer or local works. Previous to 3
his arrival hero ho we a prortwsorof the Unl- -

V.H.

a

t'llj ut rttat lutltt j.- '&SK2
I'liekui lleturidnf to KanxM CUy,

bjMcliilDleputelitothi(DiTitmi'a. ."V(

SKY XIIIK, 01i. jtk v amain 1 limns, ,

whom Dick Short stabbed In Itonda'M oWe,
boarded the l"acllliiKxireiMO!ilheNew York
Central rallroatt last night, accoftii)ttea tar
his w If I'hoUu dcclaroU he wan ttr4 waW
ing hero for justice and Intended to retm, fcf

Kansas City.

Hocaker Carlll Very Mark IM4T.. "ft
u..Aii niun,itii inihn iKTELLiorvcraa. -

WAHitiKorov, Feb. tl Speaker Crh
I very much better and hope to be abie i
vUlt the House for a abort tlmo trAhyr, At
any rate he Intends 19 go outftsr rlyi'


